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Lue Thai
$10 Meal

Appetizers
Vegetarian Spring Roll (2 Pcs)
Cabbages, carrots, celery and bean
thread noodle

One entree and one appetizer
DEARBORN
or
one soup or one dessert
(chicken, tofu, or vegetable only)
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WEEK 2020

Tofu Todd (3 pcs)
Crispy fried tofu

$20 Meal

Crab Cheese (3 pcs)
Crab meat with cream cheese in crispy
wonton skin

Two entrees and one appetizer
or one soup or one dessert

Soup

$30 Meal

Two entrees and: two appetizers
or two soups or one dessert, and
two drinks
*Substitute for beef, shrimp, scallop,
squid or imitation crab +$3

Tom Yum*
Traditional spicy Thai soup with straw
mushroom, bamboo flavored in red
chili broth with lime leaf, galangal,
lemon-grass and garnished with
cilantro, green onions and tomato.
Vegetable Soup
Mixed vegetables in clear vegetarian
broth

Entrees
CURRY
Vegetable Curry*
Broccoli, baby corn, peapods, carrots,
cabbages, water chestnuts, and eggplants in red coconut curry sauce
Pa Nang*
Bell peppers, carrots, and potato in
PA NANG coconut curry sauce.
Potato Curry*
Bamboo and potatoes in tasty yellow
curry
TRADITIONAL
Pad Pak
Broccoli, baby corn, peapods, carrots,
cabbages, and water chestnuts in
brown garlic sauce.

Ka Prow
Fresh basil leaves, bell peppers,
mushrooms, onions, and green onions
in brown garlic sauce
Cashew Nut
Cashew nuts, bamboo slices, water
chestnuts, baby corn, and green onions
in brown sauce.
NOODLE
Pad Thai
Rice noodles stir fried with bean
sprouts, green onions, and eggs in
tamarind sauce garnished with bean
sprouts, crushed peanuts, and a lemon
wedge.
Drunken Noodle
Wide rice noodles stir fried with
cooking wine, bean sprouts, bell
peppers, green onions, and eggs
Curry Noodle
Rice noodles stir fried with bean
sprouts, green onions, and eggs in
red coconut curry sauce garnished
with fresh bean sprouts and crushed
peanuts
FRIED RICE
Kow Pad
Peas, diced carrots, onions, green
onions, and eggs
Curry Fried Rice
White onions, green onions, diced
carrot, peas, tomatoes and egg with
yellow curry powder.

Dessert
Mochi Ice Cream (2pcs)
Please see flavor available

Please go to dearbornrestaurantweek.com to complete a short survey and be entered
in a drawing to win a gift card to one of the participating #DRW2020 restaurants.
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